Methods of Payment
By Cheque
Please return this form with a cheque made payable to
LICHFIELD FESTIVAL LTD to the address overleaf.
Online Banking
Please make your payment to:
Lichfield Festival Ltd
Natwest Lichfield
Sort Code: 53-70-15
A/C: 73533424
Ref: [YOURNAME/DATE PAYMENT MADE]
e.g [ASMITH/01042016]

Standing Order
Please complete the form below to instruct your bank or
building society to pay by monthly or annual standing order.
Your Bank/Building Society .................................................
Address ...............................................................................
.............................................................................................
Postcode ..................................
Account Name ....................................................................
Sort Code............................................................................
Account Number ................................................................
Please set up my standing order to pay to
Lichfield Festival Ltd
Natwest Lichfield
Sort Code: 53-70-15
A/C: 73533424
£ ................... monthly/annually, starting on ....../......./.......
(Please allow at least one month processing time before your first payment
date)

Signed ...............................
Date ......../......../..........

About the Festival
Since 1982 the Lichfield Festival has been bringing the
best national and international artists to Staffordshire,
celebrating music, dance, theatre, film, literature and
visual arts.
Performers as diverse as Sir Simon Rattle,
Bellowhead, The Hairy Bikers, The John Wilson
Orchestra, Stephen Fry, The Ukulele Orchestra of
Great Britain, Laura Mvula, Jon Lord, P. D James, The
Halle, Soweto Gospel Choir and Jacqueline Wilson
have all appeared in the Festival’s long history.
By becoming a member of the Lichfield Festival
Association, you not only receive benefits such as
special events and priority booking; you are directly
contributing to the future success of the Festival.

Become a Friend of Lichfield Festival
As a member of the Lichfield Festival Association you can enjoy regular
newsletter updates throughout the year. We offer a full programme of
social and cultural events with opportunities to meet artists and
composers at the Festival.
Choose to join the LFA at one of four levels as an individual or couple:

Gold Membership
£130 Single, £220 Double per annum
(£10.84/£18.34 per month by standing order)

* Two weeks of priority booking
* Invitation to attend the VIP Festival Programme Launch
* LFA Gold member supported Lichfield Festival event
* Exclusive ticket deals only for Gold Members
* Regular newsletters
* Advance programme information throughout the year
* Social and cultural events throughout the year (priced separately)
* Complimentary concert programmes
* Opportunity to join the Century Club Draw
* Accreditation on the Lichfield Festival website as a Gold Supporter of
the Lichfield Festival and in event programmes.

Silver Membership
£80 Single, £120 Double per annum
(£6.67/£10 per month by standing order)
* One week of priority booking
* LFA Silver member supported Lichfield Festival event
* Selected ticket deals
* Regular newsletters
* Advance programme information throughout the year
* Social and cultural events throughout the year (priced separately)
* Complimentary concert programmes
* Opportunity to join the Century Club Draw
* Accreditation on the Lichfield Festival website.

Membership Application Form
Please return your completed form to:
Lichfield Festival Association, Donegal House, Bore
Street, Lichfield, WS13 6NE. Tel: 01543 306270
Title/s .............................................................................
Full name/s ....................................................................
Address .........................................................................
.......................................................................................
.................................... Postcode ..................................
Tel ............................... Mobile ......................................
Email .............................................................................
Age range:
Under 30 31-40

41-50

51-60 61-70

Over 70

Annual Membership Type
Bronze Single £30
Bronze Double £45
Silver Single £80 (or £6.67 p/month standing order)
Silver Double £120 (or £10 p/month standing order)
Gold Single £130

(or £10.84 p/month standing order)

Gold Double £220 (or £18.34 p/month standing order)
Under 25s Single £15
Under 25s Double £20

Payment Method (please tick below and see overleaf for details)
Cheque

Bronze Membership
£30 Single, £45 Double per annum
* One week of priority booking
* Selected ticket offers
* Regular newsletters
* Advance programme information throughout the year
* Social and cultural events throughout the year (priced separately)
* Opportunity to join the Century Club Draw

Under 25s Membership
£15 Single, £20 Double per annum

Patrons
Valery Gergiev, Michael Fabricant MP,
Julian Lloyd Webber

* One week of priority booking
* Selected ticket offers
* Regular newsletters
* Advance programme information throughout the year.

Online Banking
Standing Order

Gift Aid Declaration
I am a UK tax payer and would like to Gift Aid this
and any future donations I make to Lichfield
Festival Ltd. I understand that if I pay less Income
Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of
Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year,
it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Signed
.............................................................................
Date
.............................................................................

